an increased feed intake. The mortality rate of piglets was reduced. The number of weaned piglets was higher and they were heavier (1 more kg). After (1981)(1982)(1983)(1984)(1985)(1986). In terms of performance, straw-covered concrete floors seemed to be more favourable to the sows, whereas in piglets the best results were obtained with metallic slatted floor (+ 9 p. 100 growth, -2 p. 100 losses). All the sows kept on partly slatted concrete floor during the service-pregnancy period entered the farrowing house with foot lesions (fissure and erosion of the horn) all the more frequent as the litter order was high. During lactation, foot lesions were less frequent but the number of udder and teat injuries was higher. At 8 days of age, the proportion of intact piglets was higher on straw-covered floor than on slatted floor (27.5 and 17 p. 100, respectively). This difference was more marked at weaning (65 versus 19 p. 100). Lesions were variable and concerned heels and wrists. Their incidence and severity were higher on plastic slatted floor. However, their effect on performance could not be demonstrated. After weaning, straw bedding prevented lesions in 60 p. 100 of piglets. This protection was reduced on slatted floor (5-times lower). On concrete slatted floor lesions mainly concerned heels and were more severe. During the fattening period, full concrete slatted floor provoked an important erosion of the claws. Frequency of lesions recorded at slaughter depended on that measured at the end of the postweaning period. 
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